
Pan American Confedera/on of Petanque  

                   Peruvian Sports Federa/on of Bocces FDPB 

Presen/ng: 

                 The Extraordinary Pan American Championship of Petanque 

                                                  Men’s Triples  

Date: 

From Thursday 25 to Friday, August 26, 2022 

Place: 

Rinconada Beach Headquarters Country Club, Km 70, Pan American Highway 

South, Lima - Peru. Link: hJps://rcc.org.pe/; hJps://youtu.be/XrZ2dKafREw 

Par/cipants: 

Countries of the American conRnent, with official federaRons.  

Registra/on Opens: 

June 15, 2022 to July 15, 2022. 

Authorized and endorsed by: 

• InternaRonal FederaRon of Petanque and Provençal Game -FIPJP. 

• Pan-American ConfederaRon of Petanque 

• World Bochas FederaRon and Petanque – FMBP 

https://rcc.org.pe/
https://youtu.be/XrZ2dKafREw


Informa/on: www.panampetanque.org; FedeBoCasperu@yahoo.es. 

                                                Condi/ons, Regula/ons 

The extraordinary Pan American Championship of Petanque, Peru 2022, will be 
Open for all naRons of the American conRnent, there was no condiRon of being 
affiliated with the Pan American ConfederaRon of Petanque - Panam, for its 
parRcipaRon, which is why it has been called extraordinary. 

1.-) Par/cipants. - Countries of the American ConRnent, which have a federaRon 
or official sports agency and belonging to the Government Department of their 
respecRve country. Similarly, athletes represenRng each country, must be 
registered, or affiliated with these federaRons or sports agencies, aJaching their 
card or proof of being affiliated. 

2.-) Registra/on. - The countries must submit, through their FederaRon or Sports 
Agency, the legalizaRon of their State as an insRtuRon, such as Statutes, Minutes, 
Laws and / or Standards that accredit them as Officials, to proceed to its 
RegistraRon, which has a deadline on June 15, 2022. RegistraRon Form is 
aJached. 

 3.-) Modality. - The modality of compeRRon is of triplets, which includes three 
starter athletes plus a subsRtute. 

4.-) Delega/on. - It will be composed of six (6) people at most, composed of 4 
players (headlines and subsRtute), a (1) technician and one (1) delegate. The 
technician or delegate can be players. The minimum amount by delegaRon is 
three (3) members. Personal data (full names, idenRty document and others) of 
the members of each delegaRon, must be submiJed unRl August 15, 2022. The 
total number of the delegaRon must be indicated at the Rme of registraRon (15 / 
June / 22) 

5.-) Tournament Schedules. - The Championship starts on Thursday, August 25 at 
09:00 am and concludes on Friday, August 26 (16:00 hours esRmated). All games 
will be at 13 points. The parRcipants will be transferred to the tournament beach 
headquarters, on Wednesday, August 24 from 2:00 p.m. 



6.-) Place. - The tournament will be developed based on Rinconada Country Club - 
RCC headquarters, located at km 70 of the Southern Panamerican Autopista, 45 
minutes from the city of Lima. 12 Fields of 4 x 15 meters, which will be outdoors 
(without ceiling) will be condiRoned. It will have arRficial light. 

7.-) Climate. - The month of August belongs to the Winter StaRon in Lima, with 
temperatures between 14 ° and 17th degrees Celsius, relaRve humidity of 97% 
and cloudy days. Cold-resistant lightweight sportswear (long-sleeved t-shirt, long 
pants, jackets, divers, cocks, etc.) 

8.-) Costs and Services. - The Peruvian Sports FederaRon of Bochas - FDPB covers 
the costs of internal transport (Jorge Chavez - Lima City - headquarters RCC Playa 
and Return); as well as accommodaRon for two nights and three days (24, 25 and 
26 August 2022), for all the parRcipaRng delegaRons. Each delegaRon will be 
housed in highly spacious and comfortable mini departments (bungalow’s), 
located in the same tournament headquarters, with a maximum capacity of seven  

DelegaRons must pay for their meals, for which RCC beach-based restaurant 
service, with a variety of food. It is esRmated as breakfast costs $ 10 per person, 
lunch $ 20 per person and dinner $ 20 per person. For the extraordinary Pan 
American tournament, 2 breakfasts, 2 lunches and 2 dinners will be offered, 
making a total of $ 100 per person, for feeding for the indicated days (24 and 25 
dinner, breakfast of 25 and 26, lunch of the 25 and August 26). That cost of $ 100 
is paid directly to the organizaRon of the tournament (FDPB) at the Rme of 
registraRon. DelegaRons arriving at the airport on Wednesday, August 24, will be 
transferred to a downtown meeRng point in Lima City (Country Club Chama, 
Groove); From there they will be transported to the RCC beach headquarters. 
DelegaRons arriving before August 24, will be received at the airport, and 
transferred at no cost, to the hotel reserved for each delegaRon. On Wednesday, 
August 24 will join the point of meeRng indicated (C. Chama, Groove, Lima). 

Note: The RCC beach headquarters is located in an exclusive area of private 
condominiums, not nearby restaurants. The nearest city is 15 km away and there 
is no public transport in the area. Therefore, the contracted restaurant service will 



be the only one to offer food. If there is any requirement of food (diet, vegan, 
another) should indicate it at the Rme of registraRon, for the knowledge of the 
restaurant service. 

7.-) Open of Petanque Lima 2022. - Doubles modality. - It is reported that then 
the extraordinary Pan-American of Petanque, will be held, in the same 
headquarters and Saturday 27 to Sunday, August 28, the Open of Petanque - Lima 
2022, modality duct. The parRcipants to the extraordinary Pan-American of 
Petanque have the priority of registraRon to that tournament, with the same 
members of their delegaRon or others who consider. For this purpose, they must 
confirm their parRcipaRon and how many teams, unRl June 15, 2022.  

8.-) Regula/ons. - It will be the current regulaRons by the FIPJP. Each country 
should be presented correctly uniformed. They will be counted on judges and 
referees for all encounters. The consumpRon of alcoholic beverages and illegal 
substances during the programming of items is totally prohibited. There will be a 
COVID security protocol 19. The rules in Peru require the record of vaccinaRon 
against COVID 19, which must be presented to parRcipate. There will be an 
organizing commiJee and protocol personnel available to the parRcipants. The 
tournament will be supervised by our Governing enRty, the Peruvian Sports 
InsRtute - IPD, assigned to the Ministry of EducaRon of Peru. The extraordinary 
Pan American of Petanque 2022 will be broadcast live naRonwide and 
internaRonally. 

With respect to the classificaRon and eliminaRon system, it will depend on the 
total amount of registered countries. Possible systems are - all against all, round-
trip (recommended up to 8 parRcipants); Swiss system with three items, 
classifying eight countries (recommended up to 12 parRcipants); Swiss system 
with three games, classifying 9 countries (recommended up to 16 parRcipants). At 
the close of the inscripRons, the defined system will be informed. 

9.-) Award and Closure. - Trophies will be awarded to the champion, sub 
champion, third and fourth place of the tournament. Likewise, gold sports medals 
(champion), silver (sub champion) and bronze (third and fourth place will be 
awarded. SOUVENIRS TO ALL THE EVENT PARTICIPANTS, which will include allusive 
sports t-shirts to the tournament, donated by the Pan American ConfederaRon of 



Petanque -PANAM (on the registraRon form the size of each parRcipant) will be 
requested) 

10.-) Pan-American Confedera/on Congress of Petanque – (Pan-Am.) - The 
"Congress - I-2022" will be held by the affiliates to the Pan American 
ConfederaRon of Petanque - Panam, inviRng all non-affiliated parRcipaRng 
countries, to know the advantages of being affiliated with the Panam. This 
congress will be held on Wednesday, August 24 ater dinner (approximately 20:00 
hours) 

Note: Any maJer not specified in the presentaRon, will be resolved by the 
Organizing Commission and the Tournament Technical Unit. 

The Organizing CommiJee - Extraordinary Pan American 2022 Peruvian Sports 
FederaRon of Bocas 

Guillermo Cavero Vilela - Vocal Director


